1. Namibians singing at the 1983 ALC Namibia Conference

2. Martin Moremi, South Africa; David Rokke, Executive Secretary, Board of Trustees, The American Lutheran Church

3. Mark Thomsen, Director ALC Division for World Mission & Interchurch Cooperation
4. Hinyangerwa Asheke, Deputy SWAPO Observer Mission to the U.N.

5. Plenary Session

6. Bonnie Jensen, Director, American Lutheran Church Women Sibusiso Bengu, Lutheran World Federation

7. Lucia Hamutenya, Office of the U.N. Commissioner for Namibia
9. Kim Zalent, Lutheran Coalition on South Africa; Charles Ruehle, LHRAA

10. Workshop by John Evenson, LCA, Mission in North America

11. Bill Johnston, Episcopal Churchmen for S. Africa; Jerry Herman, American Friends Service Committee

12. Zedekia Mujoro, Gordon Lathrop, Susie Burchfield, during Sunday's closing worship
13. Workshop audience.

14. Saturday evening panel discussion

15. Peter Kjeseth, Wartburg

16. H. Hatutale, Namibia; Ed May, LWM

17. G. Uahengo, Namibia

18. A. Holub, ALCW; U. Shivute, Namibia

19. Julie Dennison, Wartburg

20. Alfeus Sikwaya, Namibia; Ralston Deffenbaugh, LWF

21. Planning Session
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Add $1.00 handling Total

Make check payable to Vivian Thomas

Send order to: Vivian Thomas, 4475 Dale Ave., #210, La Mesa, CA 92041